
 

HappyHappy
Valent ine ' s Day!Valent ine ' s Day!
 
For some, Valentine's Day is a holiday to
celebrate love. For others, it is a time of grieving lost
loves.  
 
When a family is in the midst of a restructuring due to a
major life situation like a separation or divorce, it can be
challenging to model healthy conflict resolution skills.
Children's ability to resolve conflict and problem solve is
directly affected by the examples set forth by the adults
they love, especially their parents. This is true even when
the parents that the children love don't love each other. By
modeling the ability to set aside differences and take the
high road, parents in conflict can instill positive conflict
management and resolution skills in their children. Below
are a few suggestions that may allow one to model
kindness, tolerance, and respect for their children.
 

Help them make Valentines for everyone in their life -
including your former partner and step-parents if
applicable.
Help your child write a Valentine letter to their Mom or
Dad (your former partner) and be sure to help them in
expressing how much they love them.
Give them extra hugs and remind them that both
parents love them unconditionally and equally, even
if you happen to believe otherwise.
Be supportive when your child wants to invite the
other parent and/or their new partner to participate in
Daddy-Daughter Dances or Mother-Son Outings,
even if you are not included.
Purchase small treats or bake cookies or cupcakes
for family members and reinforce that compassion,
thoughtfulness and unbiased respect are valuable life
skills at any time of the year.

ATTORNE YSATTORNE YS
WANTE D!WANTE D!

Midwest S hel ter forMidwest S hel ter for
Hom eless Veterans seeksHom eless Veterans seeks

B oard B oard Mem ber Mem ber Candidates!Candidates!

If you are interested inIf you are interested in
volunteering for th isvolunteering for th is

rewarding opportuni ty,rewarding opportuni ty,
please send your resum e toplease send your resum e to
adm in@brigidduffie ld.comadm in@brigidduffie ld.com

with the subjectwi th the subject
"MS HV Candidate.""MS HV Candidate."

P lease cal l  our office atP lease cal l  our office at
(630) 221-9300(630) 221-9300

with any questions.wi th any questions.

      ♥  Ev e nts  ♥            ♥  Ev e nts  ♥      

February 16February 16

Fam i ly Law & P ractice/Fam i ly Law & P ractice/
Chi ldren' s AdvocacyChi ldren' s Advocacy
Joint MCLE S em inarJoint MCLE S em inar

(Lunch P rovided)(Lunch P rovided)
S peakers: Ki ley Whi tty,  S peakers: Ki ley Whi tty,  

Todd S calzo,  Todd S calzo,  
Katherine Haskins-B ecker,Katherine Haskins-B ecker,

& Leah S etzen& Leah S etzen
 Where: ARC Where: ARC

When: 11:45 - 1:00 P MWhen: 11:45 - 1:00 P M
Contact Janine atContact Janine at

(630) 653-7 7 7 9 for info(630) 653-7 7 7 9 for info

February 22 - 26February 22 - 26

40 Hour Mediation/40 Hour Mediation/
Arbi tration TrainingArbi tration Training

S peakers: Richard CalkinsS peakers: Richard Calkins
& Fred Lane& Fred Lane

Where: IS B A RegionalWhere: IS B A Regional



_____________________________________________

Welcome, February!
The New Year's celebrations have come and gone. The
confetti has been cleaned up and the resolutions have
been made. You may have resolved that 2016 will your
year to reduce conflict, reduce stress, or perhaps repair
broken relationships.

Whatever your 2016 goals, conflicts arise which make
following through on goals challenging. Conflict can be
overwhelming and perhaps defeat even the best intentions.
Success is achievable, but sometimes good intentions take
second place to real life.   

We at The Law Office of Brigid A. Duffield, P.C. know that
honorable intentions can be compromised when conflict is
not resolved. We offer the following tips to resolve conflict,
meet your personal goals, and make 2016 your best year
yet!

1. Inventory your challenges.  Think about what
conflict will get in the way of your good intentions. 
When you are ready to take on your challenge and
make change, set realistic, achievable goals and plan
for some interference.                   

2. Create personal mantras. Use mantras when
people and relationships cause conflict.  The mantra
might be "Perhaps you're right" or "I will need to think
about that...I will get back to you."

3. Develop techniques. Put physical space between
you and the conflict which interferes with your plan. 
Have an exit strategy ready so that you protect the
time commitments you have made to achieve your
goal.  Move to a different room, go for a walk, set a
timer.

4. Recognize and embrace failure. Achieving your
goals is not a direct line on a predetermined or
realistic timeline.  Failure is inevitable, the degree
is within our control.                                                

5. Create alternative behavior. If life presents a need
to reassess your priority, do so.  When something
gets in your planned path, step back, take a breath
and decide what the real priority is.  Knowing
which punches to roll with and which to disregard will
keep you on task.        

6. Enlist someone to help keep you
accountable. Choose someone you trust, someone
you can and will communicate honestly with and who
will be honest with you.                 

7. Re-evaluate your resolutions and goals
regularly, weekly, monthly or quarterly. 

OfficeOffice
20 S . Clark S treet,  S ui te20 S . Clark S treet,  S ui te

900900
When: 8:30 - 5:45 each dayWhen: 8:30 - 5:45 each day

Cl ick Cl ick herehere  to register to register

      
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Click here to see
Brigid's most
updated Press

Release!

https://www.isba.org/node/58711/register


It's a great way to keep you from finding its December
again and you are making the same resolutions to
better yourself in the next year.                                       
                    

8. Commit to positive changes. No matter how the
changes manifest themselves. Working on positive
changes will ensure less conflict over the long haul.  

9. Honor your commitment to change.  
10. Celebrate and congratulate yourself when you

successfully manage conflict.

 
Sending our very best wishes for a

Happy Valentine's Day and speedy and peaceful
resolutions to all your conflicts!

 
Brigid A. Duffield
The Law Office of Brigid A. Duffield, P.C.
1749 South Naperville Road Suite 201
Wheaton, Illinois 60189
630.221.9300       
www.brigidduffield.com  

This email is general information only and should not be construed to
be formal legal advice or the formation of an attorney/client relationship. 


